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I'H.seuirrr* Uuluir N.,,,11,

MOJAVB, Feb. 12.?Miss J Ward-
ner, Dr. Morann, .1 IIHellmnn, C
Jacobs, J Jones, Ji Armstrong, F
Fox, J B Foster, F Josay, live cars
soldiers.

Vmiii,Itttelllsaaea,

Yuma, A. T , Feb. 12.?A con-
signment of 0,120 pounds of con-
centrated ore from the Silver King
mine, valued at $13,000, also 100
hides consigned to Haas Bros., Han
Francisco, went forward yesterday
by the .Southern Pacific Bailroad.
The steamer Mojave will sail Thurs-
day, the 14th, for Fhrenberg, with
a barge load of mining machinery,
merchandise, etc. Weather clear
and calm.

Kali. Cl>\u25a0\u25a0>?\u25a0 1 1.
San Francisco, Feb. 12.?The

rain was very heavy hero all day
yesterday witb brief intermissions
and COO timed through the
night witli a strong south
wind. Reports from tho in-
terior indicate general and heavy
rains. The storm lias been espec-
ially heavy in the mountains aud
foot hills where both snow and lain
have fallen.

Tim Ollil IVllunr.- It.n.k.
San Francisco, Feb. 12.? The

election of Directois of the OddFellows' Bank last night, resulted
as follows: Columbus Bartletl,
Colonel M. Boyd, Jos. Branden-
stein, Henry 1!. Brooks, G. O. Bur-
nett, John Cammett, Benj. Hagan,
Martin Heller, David Hunter, Al-
fred S. Iredale, John F. Kennedy,
A. H. hissak, Jr., Charles Motzler.
Stanton B. Miner, Albert \V. Scott,
Moses Selig, Lewis Holier, A. G.Bonle, Harmon J. Tllden. Cephas
Turner, T. K. Wilson, Joseph Win-
terburn and Louis 'Aib. J. R.
Batchelder, a defeated can-
didate, made soma remarks
to the effect that the bank
paid its officers and employed ex-
travagant salaries; that the con-
cern was run by a ring, and that
much of (he propei ty held as secu-
rity was not worth half the amount
loaned on it. Moses Heller, a
brother of President Martin Heller,
slated that he had carefully ex-
amined the affairs of the bank
and found it as sound as any in the
city. He had also appraised the
property held as security and found
it worth nil it had been repre-iented
to he.
Leataluiiv<? Provisions »l me l»n.

stltniie>HMi ooatveuitttH inn
Sacramento, Feb. 12th.? As-

sembly?Gildea presented, by
leave, the report of the Special
Committee on Constitutional Con-
vention. Tiie toll reported was
made the special order for 'i p. m.,
Feb. 20th. It provides for an elec-
tion to he held on tho third Wed-
nesday iv June, 1878, for 150 dele-
gates apportioned its follows! The
llrst 120 are electetl iv the same
mturner as Senators and Assembly-
men, except that each county
forming a Senatorial District, semis
a member from the District at large
equal to Its representation of the
Distilctin both Houses; second, 30
from the State at large, each voter
voting for only twenty
of the delegates at large. The
Convention is to be held at Sacra-
mento oil the third Monday of Seo-
tember, 1878, anil the Constitution
framed by the Convention is to be
submitted to the people for adop-
tion or rejection at an election to
be held the first Wednesday iv
May, 1879. Delegates are to re-
ceive So per diem, provided that, if
the Convention continues its ses-
sion longer than one hundred days,
delegates receive nothing for the
excess of time. The bill also pro-
vides for the manner of holding
elections, of organizing the Con-
vention and for making rules for
the regulation of tho same.

A tVlltoee* JllirtloreO.

San Jose, Feb. 12 ? Bernabe Pe-
rez was murdered Saturday night
on the mountain trail between New
Almadeu and Guadalupe mines.
He was an important witness
agaiust Victor Sumbrnuo, now
awaiting trial for murder commit-
ted about ten days ago. Angelo
Silva,who was known to be with the
murdered man, says he was assass-
inated by two men who laid in wait
for them on the trail. BirVa is in
custody on suspicion.

Ni*i, Francisco Markets
San Fkancisco, Feb. 12th. ?

Wheat, shipping, $1 80 © Si 95;
milling, $1 <J0 © £2 05; Barley,
feed, SI 20 © $1 27J; brewing,
nominal; Otits, feed, $1 35 @, $1 50;
milling, $1 50 ©, SI 05; Corn, large
yellow, $1 45©1 50; white, $1 75©1 80; small, round, $1 Uo©l G5;
Spuds, 97|@$1 55; Early Rose, $2 10
@$2 50.

LeSUl«tl*e llolutf, To-Bay ? The
BauU , iil.Nlou UHI.

Sackajiknto, Feb. 11.?Asskm-
-IJLY.?Murphy, of Del Norte, pre-
sented a report from the Special
Committee on Savings Banks.
The Committee reported that their
limited time had prevented them
from making as extended an inves-
tigation as they desired, but bud
visited San Francisco and taken
the testimony of the Presidents of
several Savings Banks there. They
reported a bill prepared by the
Committee, which provides for the
election of three Commissioners, at
a salary of$5,000 per annum each,
having their oillco iv San Francis-
co, the salaries of Iho Commission-
ers to be paid out of moneys paid
into tlio State Treasury by banks

Ifor licenses. The bill dellues tho
powers and duties of said Commis-
sioners. Tlio bill was made the
special order for Friday at 1:30 P. M.

Tuttlo, Chairman of the Com-
mittee ou Corporations, reported
back adversely the Assembly bill
No. 210, to repeal the act providing
for the appointing of Commission-
ers of Transportation and lining
maximum rates of freights and
fates iv tho State of California.

The Committee reported favora-
jbly on Assembly bill No. 215, rela-
jtivo to extending the time for con-
jstructing the railroad between Sau
I Luis Obispo, in Sau Luis Obiepo
| County, and Santa Maria valley, In
Santa Barbara County.

\u25a0ervleea fur the Pept la Ran ftVaa.
I*l.tie,

San Francisco, Feb. 12.?A
very large audience assembled at
St. Mary's Cathedral to-day to at-
tend the funeral service in honor of
tlie deceased Pope. The ceremo-
nies were conducted by Archbishop
Alemany und were of an Imposing
character. Minor services were
also held in some of the Catholic
oburebss of the city.

miii Fraaelseu Wenilier,
Han Francisco, Feb. 12.?1t has

been clear during tile (lay witli v
fresh northwest wind, but is now
clouding up again.
CauKlilarnllau of u,e Bla.aU BillBe.

MtOMlti
WASHINGTON, Fell. 121h.-In tlio

Senate yesterday afternoon, Davis
argued that it was unconstitutional
to demonetize silver. Tlio Consti-
tution recognized botli gold and
silver an tlio legal standard. It
Congress could demonetise silver it
could demonetize gold alsijand then
we would be without a coin. It
would be a violation of contract to
p»y the bonds to gold alo:i« or iv
silver alone. 'I lie contract called
for their payment in coin and Con.
gress had no right lo change the
contract either in favor of debtor or
creditor.

Saulsbury said that ho gavo his
support to the bill though he was
not sure that it would give to the
couutry tidollar equal in value to
the gold dollar. Should it be found
to be Insufficient, further legislation
could ba had. Ho believed the pas-
sage of this bill would add to (he
value of every species of property
in the country. He did not believe
its passage would impair the rights
of any one. He considered it to be
his duly to protect the rights of the
capitalist as well as those of the
poor man. He believed the passage
of the bill would assist In relieving
the distress now prevailing
throughout the country, and would
counteract, to some extent, the
contraction of tho currency, but it
would not give ail tho relief ex-
pected, it would aid in main-
taining greater stability antl regu-
larity in financial affaire and restore
prosperity. Besides, its passage
was demanded by a large majority
of tbe people of the couutry.

Coke said lie would voto for the
bill as it came from the House of
Representatives. He advocated at
some length the repeal of the specie
resumption act and argued that the
Government was iv no condition
now to resume specie payment. It
was utterly impracticable on any
basis and especially on a crold basis j
alone.

McDonald then lonic the floor
witli tho understanding that he
proceed with his remarks to-mor-
I'ow, and the Senate adjourned.

('??\u25a0 bin's «'n« (?rile Tariff.
Washington, Feb. 12th.?Tho

Senate Committee on Privileges
und Elections to-day took up tho
credentials in the case of Corbiu's
claim to the seat now occupied by
Senator Butler, from South Caro-
lina, and referred them to Senator
Wndleigh as a Sub-Committee to
report to the lull Committee what
action shall bo taken.

Tho Committee of Ways and
Means to-day passed upon schedule
"C" of the Tariff bill, which in-
cludes manufactured articles of
hemp, jute, etc., but uot of cotton,
wool, silks and linens. No altera-
tions were made iv the rates.
A lissi suraarafle tar Auitera mo

( nun i nagger.

New Orleans, Feb. 12.?The!
Attorney-General bus been ordered
to show cause why a new trial
should uot be granted General An-
derson, ou the ground of the in-
competency ofsome of the jurors
by want of legal age and by bias
against,the prisoner, and because
the case was tried by eleven jurors.

Tim l"r«N!ilen( Writes n Letter.
Washington, Feb. 12.?The

President has written a letter to
Attorney-General Devens on the
subject of General Anderson's con-
viction in New Orleans. It is re-
ported that, while temperate iv
tone, regret is expressed that
such proceedings should have taken
place. Apart from all other con-
siderations, they tend to disturb
the conciliation which it was hoped
would be satisfactory to all parties
in Louisiana. There is, however,
no opportunity now to learn with
certainty tlio exact tenor of the
letter.

IVeiMMed Wew Territory «r
l.ineeiu.

Washington, Feb. 12.-?The Sen-
ate Committee on Territories con-
sidered to-day the bill to establish
thb Territory of Lincoln, and to
provide a temporary Government
therefor. Judge Cortell, of Wyom-
ing, argued against the measure.
Spencer spoke In favor of tho crea-
tion of the Territory. Spencer's
desire to secure tho passage of the
bill is saiil to arise from tho fact
that he is largely interested in
Black Hills property, while his en-
emies say that he is anxious to se-
cure a new political arena from
which he can come back to Con-
gress when he is kicked overboard,
politically, in Alabama.
The PretlUeal'a i-\u25a0?\u25a0?<\u25a0» Ahmii ucn.

Anderson.
Washington, Feb. 12.?The let-

ter addressed by the President to
Attorney -General Deveni in rela-
tion to the conviction of General
Anderson, and read to that officer
yesterday, was not intended for im-
mediate publication. The fact that
the President had written such a
letter was made known through a
Senator to whom tlio President, in
conversation, commuuicated the
information. Although the full
text of the letter cannot be obtain-
ed at this time, it is safe to say that
it is comparatively brief, and is
somewhat in the spirit of the tele-
gram addressed to Gen. Anderson
on tho 4th instant by Seoretary
Sherman, Senator Matthews and
Representatives Garfield, Hale and
White. The President is of the
opinlou that the prosecution against
General Anderson is solely
political; that it is not counte-
nanced by the best meu of Louisi-
ana, and therefore is contrary to
their calm judgment; that the pro-

cecdings were in tho interest of
those who strive to antagonize the
two parties in that State rather
than to harmonica them; that, so
far from receiving the approbation
of the country, the act will be con-
demned by right thinking and
patriotic men everywhere, when
they become acquainted with the
circumstances attending the prose-
cution. As grave Constitutional
questions may be involved, in
which tlio General Government
may perhaps have tho ri<dit to in-
terfere, the President submits tbe
subject to the Attorney-General for
his consideration.

A Nlupeinloll.Relief Heitaure.
Washington, Feb. 12.?Yester-

day Turner, moved a suspension of
tho rules for tho adoption of a reso-
lution to appoint a special Com-
mittee to inquire into aud devise
meaus for the relief of the laboring
classes. Ho proposes that the Sec-
retary of the Treasury bo directed
to issue 5150,000,000 in greenbacks,
the money to be useii for the com-
pletion and construction of public
buildings, internal improvements
aud in oilier ways give employment
lo those In need of it.

A Turn or llie Tide pelltlaaiIJ.
Washington, Feb. 12.?A polit-

ical crisis is impending, and, before
many days, it is very probable
that there will bo a radical change
iv the policy of President Hayes
toward the South, at least so far as
Louisiana is concerned. The Pres-
ident and the entire Cabinet are
very much wrought up by the (rial

and conviction of General Ander-
son, and make no attempt to con-
ceal their feelings. The statement
sent out by Secretary Sherman is
not alone the utterance of his own
mind, but tho opinion ot the entire
Cabinet and President himself.

CtiniSlauy <lll.*rier« Buruieil.

Four McPhkkson, Neb. 11.?
About 8:30 this evening a lire broke
out bere, but, uniler tbe able direc-
tion ofGeneral E. A. Carr and the

;peifect discipline of tbe troops,
!it was confined to "I," Company's
quarters, in which it originated

'.from a defective flue. Iv ten min-
utes after its discovery the whole
building was ablaze. Tho building

111 A total lose. The soldiers saved
most of Cieireffects anil the com-
pany property.

Hi.' « iioll. . 111!) EiKlerseal.
Omaha, Feb. 11.?To offset the

irecent joint meeting hold by Oma-
!ha and Council Bluffs to protest
!against the Chafl'ee pro rate bill,
Kansas City has held a meeting to

I deliberate on the alleged discrim-
:ination of the Union Pacific against
i the Kansas I'acillc. They passed a
long series ofresolutions endorsing
(lie Chaffee bill.

Wnr T .lv.

Lonhon, Feb. 12.?A telegram
from Vienna says that it is expect-
ed hourly, that, as a compromise,
the Porto willadmit to tho Straits
two uien-cf-war of each Power.
Ambassadors at Pera have advised
the Porte to take this course. It
seems that the Russian note relat-
ing to tho ConferL'tice has not been
preseuted. The delay is only
explicable on Ihe supposition
that it is occasioned by
the determination of the British
Government to send its fleet to Con-
stantinople. The step was unex-
pected and it has produced a rather
startling effect, so that, pending her
decision us to the attitude to as-
sume, Russia may havo deemed
it advisable to delay tbo delivery of
her note.

Tho order which has been sent to
Chatham for all dock yard hands to
work over time has caused some
excitement. Such an or-
der lias not been known before
since the Crimean war. The ves-
sels prepai ing for sea at Chatham
are tho irou-clads Monarch, 8,222
tons; Northampton, 7,323 tons and
the Penelope, 4,391 tons, besides
several larger unarmed vessels.
More hands were engaged yesterday
for all departments of the
Woolwich Arsenal and Poitsmouth
and Davenport Dockyards. A reg-
iment which was under orders to
leave Plymouth for Aldershot has
beeu directed to remain at Ply-
mouth and hold itself iv readine.'S
for other movements.

A correspondent of the Timet at
St. Petersburg telegraphs: "I can
state positively that orders have
been sent to Russian troops to enter
Constantinople. Count Schouva-
loff has been ordered to explain to
Lord Derby that, as the great Pow-
ers have determined to send their
lleets to Constantinople, Russia is
obliged to adopt similar measures,
but Russia has no intention of ag-
gravating the situation,

I'.iilfliiiiilMillliiHot Water.

London, Feb. 12.?Northcote's
declaration iv tlio House is regard-
ed as meaning that the licet will
go to Constantinople, forcibly If
necessary.

The Times'* Pera correspond, via
Syria, Sunday, says that Constant-
inople is being thrown into great
disorder, aud it is believed that this
turmoil is being encouraged for the
purpose of inviting the Russians to
occupy the city on pretence of re-
pressing local disturbances.

The Times'a Vienna special says
that a thorough understanding ex-
ists between Vienna aud Loudon
on the question of the straits. If
the Coufereuco meets it, will tlnd
Austria aud England unit.-! in a
determination not to allow the
question to bo settled according to
the clause of tho Rtisso-Turkish
protocal which is all in tbe interest
of Russia.

Tho Times's St. Petersburg special
says that the iuteution now is to
occupy Constantinople regardless
of the movements ot the English
fleet.

London war organs now demand
instant action, which means decla-
ration of war. France has made
no move and, according to latest
information, lias concluded not to
net decisively for the present.

EoalisuU Unfa on Preparing.

London, Feb. 12.?The Admiral-
ty have purchased two ironclads
now In London docks which were
built for Turkey but prevented
from leaving by the Government's
neutrality. Four ironclads, com-

prising tho Channel Squadron,
were directed by telegraph to pro-
ceed immediately to Gibraltar for
orders, on its becoming known that
Vice-Admiral Horneby had been
refused permission to enter the
Dardanelles.

JUgclcs itcralil.
""""i"? i? -i
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\u25a0advertisemetits Inserted at reasonable

All fttUutlM ut Job-Worfe iloue to
<'impute witli Nun rrsaolsno In
itlcr tMtyle, and Eloicauee ol Work*
laauwulp.

LAWYERS.

V. K. HOWARD. T. H. HOWARD.
J. IIUUSsEAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

VI'TOIINEVS AND COUNSELLORS
IT LAW. Rooms, 16,97 antl 68 Tem-

,.ie Block, third Itoor, Los Angeles.
leu 6tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
V 'r'JTOlt IN I£YAT JL. A W

/ COLLECTION DEPARTMENT, tl. A.
1; Doblnson, Manager.

OFFICE ?It oml S and i) Downey
lllock. laol-tf

il.'c, lIUHUKI.I.. KODNKY HUDSON,
District Attorney.

HUBBELL & HUDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,Rooms 11 aud 4
Ducoinniuas Block, comer Main A

Commercial streets. Los Angeles. may7-tf

,1. OLASSSXt,, O. H. SMITH
A. H. CHAPMAN, U.M.SMITH

ULASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
t, rrOBNEYB AT LAW,
i\

Hr-'KiCK -TKMJFLEBLOCK up-stalrs, IjOS

wishes. California. oc2-t>?a

a 7~c ak er^
A l' I'OHN UY - AT- 1.A.W.

ROOM DO, TEMPE BLOCK,
LOS ANOELES, CAL. JylMf

STSPHKN M. WHITE. J. 1). BIt'KNKLI..

Bicknell & White,

A'I'I'ORNEYS AT LiAW,

OFKIJH? Room SO, Temple Block,
ault tl

E. J. C. Kewen,
ATrOItNICV AT I^AW.

01-PICE ? Nos. to and 11, HTKKLITZ
nlllLOi.Mi,spring street,

PK.RUIK KBWKM will occupy the
same rooms, conducting a Real Estato
Agency, together with Ihe business of
loaning money and tin-eollOction of lulls.

slSlf. PHYSICIANS.

N. s. OIURRSON, M. o. L. M'UUIRE, M.r>.

IMs. Uibersou & McOuire,
(Successors to Dr. T. m. StanWar,)

office, Main Atteet,over Dotter & itmu-
ley's Furniture store,

ttesideoce, Main street, at tue loot
ut Third olitl-ltu

Dr. Ns P. RICHARDSON,

-iUuueo, Fort tlill,I Office, No. 19Dow ?
jueaa Vista street, I ueyJ}ieiok,ujnatalrs<

J. HANNON, Me ]).,

1 >uuMBUand 15, CAKDONA BLOCK.
A. V lietiideuce Dowuey Avenue, East
Leo* Angeles, near the end til street rail"
way.

Ulttco hours from hi lo 19 a. h.| Iroin 1 to
1 f. H, up2U tf

K. »" TviseT tt. 1).

OrPIOE IN CAItDONA BLOCK, LOS
Augeles, Cal., no irlyopposite Court

House. MfierDldEASttt OK FEMALES A
Spkcialty. nlllS

J. Jtechtinger, M.
(OF VIENNA,)

|3UYSICI\N TO TUE ITALIANIN-
X- dependotit and French m. B. Socie-
uus. Oculist ot the French Hospital lv
Sun Francisco. Ail chronic obstinate
cases atiil optratio US on the cyua attend-
ed to,

OFFICE ? No, 701 Sacramento street,
corner oi Kcaruy. Residence?SE. cor-
ner Mason ttuJ Puclric streets, San Fran-
oisoOt ocit ly

OR. HAZELTiNE,
DENTIST,

[las removed to Ilie DOW and spacious
looms, Nos. l> audi 12 Cnrdon* Block,
Main street, (formerly cccupiod by Dr.
Palmer) where lie will be happy ios«e
u:h ft lends and former patrons. »8 f

yy"6 RECOMMEND TO FAMILIES

CUITTARD'S
ACME COFFEE
For a trial, and we let the consumers be

tho judges of Its merits.

Oj*"AUo, importers ami manufacturers
of Spices, chocolates, 'feus, cream Tar-
tar, Soda, Saleruuis mid Infallible Yeast
Powder.

405 & 407 SANSOMK BTREK P,
d29 3m SAN FRANCISCO.

NEWYORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris. Ileune) I'ioprlelor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST aud MOST
KKILLIANTLAGER BEEU Soutu of

San Francisco.
Ordurn for DRAUGUT or I OTTLED

i' tit promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from this Brewery

defies competition In the State, mrS-tf

J. G. JACKSON

Lumber Dealer

Corner Alamedn and First Streets.

DKALfa.lt I.N

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POBTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R, BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

»S- REGULAR SALE oil BOtUrSatJ-l
will commence at lu>. o'clock A. X, Spe-
cial Sates made at any time.

HORSES. WAGONS, and all kinds of
goods bought uudKold._ Jaietf H. R. BROWN.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

m W. ITOYES
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court House, nnd will bepleased to serve his old friends and tbe
public. PHrticular attention paid to Real
Estate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses nnd rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.
As Ihavo no partners and do my own

work, 1intend to make my charges lesn
than those of any body else In the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cout. for the first $1000 undone percent,
on all sums above that amount.

Will buy FURNITURE. HORSES,
WAGONS and all kinds of property, aud
pay cash.

N. H.?Saturday's sale* commence at 10
a. m. and close at 1 p. k.

E. W. NOYES,
Oldest Auctioneer InSouthern California,

nviil

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from St. i'uul, Minnesota,) Is now to ho

found at

126 Main Street,
Next the Marble Yard. Send along your
Furniture, stoves, Bedding, Homos, Bug-
gies, Wagons and other merchandise you
may havo to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday muiningatll o'clock precise-
ly. Keul Kstute Bates also attended to.

n-0-6 m

The Steams Ranchos,
ALrURD i:oilIXSO>, TruHtee,

542 Market St., Sau jVrauefsco, Cul.

LJ{\ /WW. ACHES OP LAND FOR
%J\J 9 \J\J\J sale, in lots to .suit, suit-
able for the culture of Orangos, Lemons,
Lrmes,FigH, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres ol

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able tor Dairying.

Good water is abundant at an averattedoplhofsix foot from the surface. On al-
mostevery acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS can be obtained, and
the more elevated portions can be Irri-
gated by the water ofthe Hunt a Ana river.
Most of these landb tire naturally mc4r4.
requiring oulygoodcultivationto product
crops.

TttHMS -One-fourth Cash; balance In
one, two und three years, with 10 per cent
interest.

I will take pleasure in showing these
lands to parties seeking land, who are
invited to eomo and see thin extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, AsPUt.
Anaheim, I<os Augeles county, Dec. 2it
1 87

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on Hill
St., Near First,

Commanding a view of the ocean and
vulley. The undersigned will dispose of
the abovfl property, with a view to im-
prove and build on tha adjoining lots.

Applyto M. KELLEHER,
City Surveyor.

Ofßee?No. t Temple street. d27 tl

GERMAN INSTITUTE,

The undersigned, a Gorman lady teach-
er, who has a thorough knowlodgs of all
educational branches, the teaching of
music and fancy works and has received
her diploma lv (Jermany us a school
teacher and teacher of Kindergarten and
fancy works, Is now preparing to givo
lessons to children und ladles in the Ger-
man Lauguagc, Fancy Work nnd Music,
tit the COKNER OF MAIN AND SEC-
OND STREETS.

TERMS.
Teaching the German language, for

children !u classes,two lessons per week,
per month, $2] young ladies. In classes,
S3 per month. Teaching single persons,
two hours weekly, lor children, ft per
month; for ladies, S5. Lessons in fancy
works: For children, f2 per mom h; for
ladies, 94 per month, week ly, four hours.
Piano lessons, weekly, two hours, $3 per
month.

ofllee hours, every forenoon from 10 to
11 o'clo.-k. JslMu IDA SCHMIDT.

~ HUGHEfiS'

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIGNOUETN BUILDING, opposite

Merced Theater.

It. HUGHES, lv returning thanks to
tho public for their liberal patronage,
can with confidence recommend bis

BATHS
As the groat PURIFIER end EQUAL-
IZER of the human body, enabling the
system to throw off its impurities and
giving to the lungs one-sixth more Inspl-
ration of air than can boootainel by
breathing, by opening the pores of the
skin and giving full play to ihe insensl-
bio resplrailou so necessary to physical
health.

kWA female constantly on hand to
waltou ladles.

Open from 8 a. m. to 7 v. m. h2ilt

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-ii-

Porry, Woodworth & Co.'s
LDMIIER YARDS

? AND?

PLANING MILLS,
No. lo Commercial atreet. near

Kallroiul llsiiot. rm'2o-tf?

& Clements,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractors,
IJIf , No. \» SPRING ST.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

[looms 13 nnd 11, McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

septstf

John E. Jackson,
CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room 41 Temple Block. BlBtf

Wm. H. J. BROOKS,

Searcher of Records and
Examiner of Titles.

AUSTACTB OF TITLE, including every

transaction from the earliest dates to the
present time, made witli accuracy and
dispatch.

ttS-ALLKN'3BUIDIKQ, corner Spring
aud Temple streets.

James 0. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICE-Temple Block (part of old Bank
Building).

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of
Indiana. *{>lm

REMOVAL

I have removed my oifl.ee to

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining tlio new Poatoflice.

T. I>- EHOTT.
d2S-lm

HOTELS.

E. S. BICKNELI.. V. II FAK<>U IIAll.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BTCKNELL&FARQUHAR,Prp9.

Adjoining, the Union Depot.

Convenient to all trains arriving or de-
parting from Los Angeles. Street cars to
all parts of the city. Everything new
and clean. Doard by tho day or week at
reasonable rates. n24tf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAIGUE & CO..
Proprietors.

Tho St. Charles is located In the busi-
ness centre of the city, and is thu largest,
most elegant and completely
Hotel ivSouthern California.

Free coach to the bouse.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
ttjrWestern Union Telegraph In Hctel

oflioe. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojaivo Junction. Cul.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARED
toreceive Us numerous patronsJi»jL

and the traveling publicIn general. Us-
ing entirely new and splendidly fur-
nished, it affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE

Is second to none In Southern California
THEBAR is supplied withthe choicest

brands of wines, liquors aud cigars.
An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also

attached to the house.
Alltrains stop hero for breakfast and

supper, it la the polmof departure for ,
the celebrated Inyo county mines, vis.?
Darwin, Lone Plue, Cerro iJorilo and Pan-
iimiut. Tho office of the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel, The patronage of c
truveliuif public Is respecttnlly solicited.

A BOYD,
fe2l-tf Proprietors.

TH E

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK.

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A Private lintel on tbe mesa or table
lands of tbe Sierra Madre Mountains.
Climate unaurpasHed fur

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commundsa charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the San Oa-
brlel orange groves; Is four miles from
railroad antl telegraph station; house en-
tirelynew, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A School forchlldreu on the paeinises.
For particulars addiess proprietor, P» O.

Box 1141, Lot Angulee.

FOB SALE.

I offer my place, three-quarters ot a
mile from Downey City, ou the WlUning-
tea road, adjoining the College; at a bar-
gain. It oomprtses

TWENTY ACRES,

Fifteen of which aro In fruit, of choice
varieties. There are eight acres of Mus*
oat grapes. Oomiortable house on the
premises.

LOW PRICE A REASONABLE TERMS.

Immediate possession will be given, it
tleeired, with tne entire growing crop ol
lrulti, etc. Water right attached to land,
but no necessity lor use. Apply to
jy*0m O. H, ALLEN,on the premises.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

! J. STRELITZ,
Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
XT"o- 12 TEMPLE Block, fipring street,
i> Los Angeles. He has the LARGEST,
FINEST ANDBEST STOCKED TAJLUR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Call'ornia. His old customers and the

guhiio willfind It the place to get BEST
TYLES and FITTING obtainable.

NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,
BEAVERS, DOESKINS,

DIAGONALS,
FANCY CASSIMEREM,

VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prln*
dpal gentlemen of the olty,lor whom he
has made clothing.

fte*Nonecessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good Qlting suits. deo3o-tf

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Wlifin you wish to have clothes made

to order and a good at, call ou
J. BERNSTEIN, NEW YORK TAILOR,

No. 149 MAINST.,
Between First and Market, Los Angeles,
and you will be sure to get a good fit, at
prices to suit. Sl9 ltf

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'
BANK

Of Loa Angeles.

CAPITAL 500.000 OO

ISAlAS W. UELLMAN President
Cashlei

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Isaias W. Hbllman, Eocene Meyer,
0. W. Chii.ds, L. C. Goodwin,
CtIAKI.KBDUOOKSUN, JoSE MABCAKKX,
John s. Griffin, C. E. Thorn,

Frank Lecoovreuk.

Esehnuge for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN ami HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Tl.eir
Certificates.

liny and Sell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

AND CITYBONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
aud Silver Dulliou.

From and after this date, on all moneys
let as Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Loa Angeles.
ejja,

Authorized Capital - 300,000

M. S. PATRICK President

E. F. HPENCE Ceshle.T

lUKKOTORSv

M. s. Patrick, S. 11. Mott,
A. A. Wn.cox, H, Mabuby,
M. WnoiiW oIITII, 1. Lankekshim,
o. s. wminunr, j.no. g. capron.

J. E. ItOLLIINBIfCV,

This Bank Is prepared to receivo de-
posits on open account, issue Certificates
of Deposit, and transact a general Bank-
ing Business.

Collections made an.l proceeds remitted
at cvirent rates of exchange.

ICS AN6E!io~i^TY"BANI
MAIN STUKET,

IjOs Augeh'tf Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J. .S. HLAUSON Tresldent
It. s. BAKtCM Vice-President
J. M. KI.LIOTT Cashier

DIKKCTOIW.
J. S. BI.AUSON, P. EjVAOHKY,
V. A. HooVEK, IIOWVKT 8. I. \ i.Tir,
J. RIXHY, UKi», V/. I'RKSCOTT

A. W. BoWXAHe

Receive Bavings it ink deposit*.
Kuy aiitl Ht II i-.Mi,i.,iKt'on Han Kraiiolsco.

New York, London, Purle, Berlin and
Frank fori.

Buy exohanjw'ou alt parts of the Uulteil
Htates aod iiUiro^pe.

Receive money on open aocouut and Cer-
Ulloate of Deposit, and do a greneral
bankiii£aud exebange business.

APPLE"TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

1 ><m prepared to soll.at unprocedent-
pdty low figures, einbty thousand apple
ire«S| ot tbe most approved varietlas.
Those who propose to set out orchards
would do well to call and examine my
Itook. lam also prepared to sell I'KAK
and other orchard trees, on favorable
terms. My nb)ect In sacrificing
trees is to retire from the nursery busi-
ness.

G. D. COMPTON,
COMITON, Lhm AheilefcCo,, Cnl.

dll-Lj

FOR eS&T.

fine cottage;
Containing Aye fttO ma, in tbe kPRrt of tbff1
city. tSplendld view and gootl location.

A six loom dwel 11 bouse, In Rood lo-
cation; close to business portion of the
olty; baa just burn newly painted and
papered. Applyto

P. BEAUDRY,
No. 81 New High St.. opp. Ploo House.

QSJR

SOCIETY NOTICES.
Masonlg Notioe.

A '*"a "£*Mf* *o.«. r.%r*S#- or ,hi. ,"7. ? lutfd meeting!
it ST 2' tnl" I»d»e are held on ih»/V\ ofeeeh Mm", at

I'hn, .No. 308, ataflHU Master Mh«,i,. ~JI good standing arefJPil.ilv In t,, 6"WBy order of tbo
;i Chas. Smith. Secretary.

j Lis Angelas Chapter No. 33, «T- A:-
-5M S ?

MONDAYof eaoc monlh.7K P- M. at Masonic Hall.ESS".."'"!? "oml»nlon» in(rood standing cordially In.vlted. By order of
8. C. POY, H, P

Sam. Praqer, iAjk
*m

'
Loi Angeles Cooncll No. IT, ftoW'rfn*. Select Misters, F. It A. M.,
v?i d8"?"la Jed assemblies on the ItuMonday or each month at Masonio Hallat 7iBo p. m Sojourning Coin paul >os 1 ngood standing are fraternally Invited toaUelld.- _ ay order of the Th '. xiT-

TEMPLAR
De Lion Commandery Na.

UoUts its stated conclaves at the A»y-
hAm in Masonic Hall. on Ih, ThKiTTTtIRsDAT of ea,h month"at 7U\o£u£k?P. M, Sojourning KntrfiUiSoraT standing areVd'J?"|,"?esta
tend. By ordor of the

B*. c1. O. Littlefield, Recorder. '

!? O. O. F.

are hew every
at Odd Fef anj "SSs£ey nToe?2"os and sojo ,r?lng brothel In Sstanding are Invited to attend

' _F«KO .W. Woo D
f

Ke
J
c
E,iec MAii-N-0- "

Loe AugeJe. l»dg;e N«. SO, ». «\u25ba.

standing are cordially invited.
, ?

_
W. BAUD, N fjA. Frank, r. s, ' ' "

Orange Grove Enoampment, No. 3t, |.~0.

M4IKTINQB held

B. Marsskn. Scribe.
o- °- LIPS

'
C> P *

§ Knights ot Pythias.

meeui'Xury tliw£&eveninSaf/ o'clock, at the Castle. tf.iiDowney Block. All so^urn?nKKniahtain good standing are '
c. E. Mixes,K. or R a

Ccnfidence Engine Company No. 2.

,JL. ~FiOUIjAR MEETINGS ol/jflh this Company will take place
/ifik on the Urst Wednesday eve-
-4?!!'""!! «l each month, at *o'clock. By order,

W. 8. MOORE, Secretary.

C. F. HEINZEMAN A CO.,
Successors to /. B. 8 AUNDER* ACO

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
Main Strcot.

LOS ANGELES.

The CHOICEST TOJXJiT ARTICLES,

the

PUREST DRUGS and PATENT MEDI.
clnes ofall kinds, fvPrescriptions ears-
hillycompounded day and night, no2-tf-S

FRENCH DRUG STORE!

V. CHEVALIER'S
IDZRTjro- STORE
Has been removed from SIQNORET'.?

BLOCK to

Cardoisa Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

prepared with great
\u25a0"?\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 dstf

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I

The great English r. medy for NervousDebility, Speroial.in I.aud IlcuiaiureDecline of Physic! Foiee,
The Vital Restorative

Will poslllvily core, thoroughly nud
permanently, ;.ny case ofEXHAUSTED
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, eitheracute or of long standing, and In eithersex, no matter from wnat cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, Isnot a quack nostrum, hence per'ectly
safe to lake; Is pleasant to the .aste,supplies to the cerebro spinal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
Tho blooJ. rejuvenating aud relnvlgoral-
Ing both mind and body. Thousands
both In this country and In Europe, can
testllv to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, S3 per bottle, or four times the
quantity lor SIO. Sent to any address sc.cure irom observation.

Address all letters to
A. E. MINTIE, M. D ,

(Graduate of the University of Pennsyl- "vanla and late Kesldeut Surgeon to the
Orthopuntle Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 7i2 Montgomery Kt.,Sau rraneiMa,
Solo Agent.

P. B.?DR. MINTIE can be consulted
Inreference to the above complaints dur-
iuir office hours from 9 a. m. to SP. M.
daily, and from 0 to 8 In the evening.
Sundays, lva. M. to I p. v. Consultation
FKKK. Thorouxh examlnatlou aud ad-
vice, SS. Full directions and advice lreewith every package of medicine, lyl»tf

Evergreen Laundry,
l

Called for and delivered to any i> trt
of tbe city, by

Reed Si Phillip*, Adams St.
Ordara oan be left at the book store ol

Mr. Sam Hellniao, Spring St. olßtf


